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Council Rati fire jSalerno Honored Radio Station at i

Stockyards Will '

Send Out Reports

bv His Countrymen
IJ - ... f ! V- -. .1.. 4

Me iMipointed Italian Con.ul IlOW tO KCCIiarge Sparksl C I . Will Cover Radius of 5001.Mayor pra.
Storage Battery

Common Klertrie Light Cir

Sebastian Salerno, newly-appointe-

Italian consular agent here. wa
honor guest at a banquet in the

Mile in Adverse Weather

Largest Sending Sta-

tion in Omaha.
V

Mandates Given

Under Peace Pact

Grat Britain! Polity in

Palestine to Be One of Strict

Impartiality, Balfour
TYUs Council.

London, July 2S.- -(y A. P.)
The nuixUto rresird under the
oaare treaties were given the final

of approval by the council of
the league of nation! at its hit tit-tin- g

Tii'nUy aitrrnoon.
M. Viviani of France rrferred to

th) council' action a a solemn and
. uporUiit acroinplinhmrnt for rhe

Hundeit restaurants MomUy tnnlit, . ir.-- .i fwhich was attended by 135 peronr. u way uc sjtru, r.xpcri
Special Offerings Wednesday

In Our Campaign to Clear Our Stocks
of All Summer Merchandise

mostly Italian personages of the ay l.onnft'tlOllS Simple.
Z.'
The program wa concluded in

Italian, with the exception of a short
talk by Mayor Dahlman. who re

A radio broadcasting station has
been installed at the stockyards un-

der the call of WIAK and broad-cattin- g

of market reports and
weather statistics will start at 7:45
tomorrow morning. To insure ser-

vice, which will cover a radius of Summer Apparel for Women and Misses
51X1 miles under adverse weather con Silk Fiber Sweaters In plain ami manyditions, an C. V. attachment has been
installed. It is the only attachment
of the kind in Omaha, it is said.

ihe stockyards station, it it
claimed, v. ill be the largest tending
station in Omaha. It is a 250-wa-

plant and reports will go out on

Banked Coil A coil of several lay.
ers, so wound to reduce the dis-

tributed capacity and consequently
the dielectric locses. Instead of com-
pleting one layer and winding the
next layer upon it the turns alternate
between layers.

Grid Leak A high reiistance con-

nected in the grid circuit and ued
for the purpose of leaking off the
charge in the grid condenser between
groups of incoming oscillation. This
resistance may vary from 75,000 to
J.lHXl.OOO ohms.

Filament or "A" Battery In re-

ceiving circuits employing the vacuum
tube a sixAolt battery, generally of
the storage type, is connected to the
terminals of the tube ' filament,
through a variable resistance. The
battery provides current for the fila-

ment which gives off electrons when
heated. Current supplied by the bat-

tery ranges from 0.2 to 1.5 amperes,
depending upon the type of vaccum
tube,

$50,000 More Valuation
on Falls City Real Estate

Falls City, Neb., July 25. (Spe-
cial.) Despite consistent decreases
in all other taxable properties, the
valuation of real estate in Falls City
was $50,000 greater this year than
that of 1921, according to the report
made by County Assessor S. H. Bole-jac- k.

Completion of many building
improvements the past year boosted
the values, Bolejack explains.

It's a wise woman who fools her

485-met- wave lengths. The trans-
mitter is equipped with oscil
lating tube and tt modulators.
The plant will be run with a 2.000-vo- lt

generator and the poles bearing
the sending antennae are 100 feet

Women's and Mines' Wuh Dresses
Attractive ginghams in small Q QPchecks. Special at, iUU
Women's and Misses Tab Frocks Smart
styles in ratines, dotted Swisses ff AA
and imported organdies, JJ.UU
Women's and Misses' Summer Dresses-Attra- ctive

voiles, the better A AA
dotted Swisses and linens 7UU
Women's and Misses' Summer Frocks
This includes all of our remaining cotton
dresses of the better kind. 1 Q AA
Special at, IfJoVl
Silk and Wool Sport Skirts 200 beauti-
ful skirts made of the finest sport novel-
ties in white, oyster white and some with
black stripes. Regular and rT A
extra sizes, at I U)

hieh connected bv a cage aerial.

fancy weaves. All colors and tZ UK
bizes up to 42. U7J
Mohair and Iceland Wool Sweaters-Slipo- vers

and tuxedo styles in O QK
plain colors and combinations, 0Utf
Silk Pongee Blouses With Peter Pan or

long roll collars and smartly O Q
pleated fronts. Sizes 34 to 46 U.JU
Women's, Misses' and Children's Middies

Made of gingham or middy twill, all

white and with color combinations. Sizes
6 to 20 years and 34 to 40 bust. '7Qi
Each at 'tL
dirla Organdy Dresses Pretty ruffled
styles ia white and light colors. A AT
Sizes 6 to 14 years, s--Wtf

Girls' Suspender Skirts and Blouses of
Gingham Special
per garment, tltl

Floor

Speeches by Everett Buckingham,
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace,
Charles Bruce. William B. Tagg and
Bruce McCulloch will be sent out at

The care and upkeep of storage
batteries is an essential matter iu
radio. The battery has proven the
only satii factory and economical
source of electrical current for the
vacuum tubes.

If one has direct current in his
home, it is quite a simple matter to
recharge the battery oneself. If the
battery is of hour ca-

pacity, an that is necessary are five

sockets and five ordinary
power carbon bulbs. Connect these
bulbs in parallel and connect one
side of the lamp bank to one of the
house current wires and the other
to the battery. Tne other power
wire goes direct to tne battery.

The question of polarity is all im-

portant. Be sure that the positive
side of the line goes to the positive
pole of your battery, otherwise the

battery will discharge into the light-

ing circuit and be ruined. To ascer-

tain the polarity of the line dip the
two enrfs in a solution consisting of
water to which a little salt has been
added. The wire at which the most
bubbles form is the negative wire.

Batteries are rated according to

"ampere hours." For instance, a bat-

tery of capacity will

give a steady current of one ampere
for a period of 60 hours, or two am-

peres for 30 hours. ,

The plate fastened on the front of
the battery box usually gives the
normal rate of charge and discharge.
These are the rates at which the
battery will give greatest service.
With the charging apparatus de-

scribed and with the battery before
mentioned, the duration of charge
should be about 14 hours.

Many experimenters have alternat-

ing current in their homes, and for
these people some form of rectifier
will be necessary. The most con-

venient and dependable rectifiers are
the magnetic and vacuum tube types.
Homemade apparatus has in many

the opening tomorrow.

Party of 25 to Attend

ceived uproarious applause. The
mayor congratulated Mr., Salerno on
his appointment and his friends a;
well.

"Mr. Salerno U my friend; I have
been a guet at his home and I was

happy to endorse hit appointment,"
said Mayor Dahlman. "He earned
it by square dealing with his fellow
people."

The mayor drew laughter and re

when he declared he "under-
stood every word of the program,"
even though it was in Italian.

A sumptuous dinner, enhanced by
music from Randall's Royat or-

chestra and the Hoffman quartet,
much of the stirring Italian variety
which kept those from fair "Italia"
humming and on one occasion
brought them to their feet, all com-

bined to make the affair the succes.
it was. Claudio Dclitalia was toast-maste- r.

Horse Drowns, Man Escapes
as Wagon Goes Into River

Nebraska City. Neb., July 25.

(Special.) A horse owned by John
Frank, expressman, and driven by
his Fred Carman, was
drowned in the Missouri river here
when Carman backed the wagon so
as to dump a load of refuse into the
water. Carman was unable to stop
the animal and the heavy wagon
dragged the horse after it. Carman
escaped by jumping.

When he arrived at the dump
Carman had removed his
child from the scat of the wagon,
placing her on the bank nearby.

More Deputies on Duty
in Falls City Strike Zone

Falls Citv. Neb.. July 25. (Spe- -

ff tuRur aii'l one lull of significance' ami historic interest.
In an eloquent hut restrained

the earl of Balfour outlined
irrat Britain's future policy in Pal-istin- e,

which he aid would he one
of strict impartiality and justice, in
which all traditional rights, senti-
ments and religious feelings of the
different racial groups would be re-

spected and held inviolate. He pre-
dicted great material prosperity,
rapid advancement and fuller privi-
leges for the Arstbs and others under
the new regime. He was confident
that the establishment of a Jewish
national home which had been ac-

claimed in America, as in Europe,
would not be antagonistic to or in-

compatible with their interests.

Privacy Necessary.
M. Viviani, who arrested the im-

mediate attention of the andience by
his oratory and animated gestures,
begged the newspaper to believe
that the secret sittings of the council
during the past week were in the in-

terest of an amicable and speedy so-

lution of the many difficult and deli-

cate problems which could not be
settled otherwise.

"The newspapers are quite right in
their objection to secret diplomacy;
that is not our purpose or intent,"
M. Viviani said, but we must have
a certain amount of privacy if we
are to reach harmonious decisions."

There were no serious difficulties
between France and Italy regarding
the mandates, continued M. Viviani,

Frontier Days Show

Lace Trimmed Voile Blouses Long andA party of 25 representing the
livestock interests at the stockyards
will attend the Frontier day show at
Cheyenne this week, leaving this
afternoon at 4 in a special sleeper

2.29short sleeves. Sizes 34 to 46;
ench,

Second
over the Union Pacific, and will re-

turn to Omaha Saturday evening.own neighbors. Fiber Furniture at Worth While Reductions
Parchment Finished Chair or Rocker
With loose cushion seat and
upholstered back, at 7.50

WithA Free Radio Baronial Brown Chair or Kocker

8.50loose cushion seat and
upholstered back, atWith

Fiber Rocker In ivory, frosted brown
or baronial brown, " 1 f7ff
special at, A A 1 J
Frosted Brown Fiber Davenport With
loose cushions and uphol- - AP7 AA
stered back at 6di UU
PouiNPiece Fiber Suits Davenport, rock-

er, chair and table uphol- - fjo ff A
stered in cretonne, at I OatlU
Englander Da-Nit- e Bed Mahogany fin-

ish, upholstered in cretonne with heavy
rolled edge mattress. Q A f? A
Special at ALOXJ
Couch Bed Covered in figured denim
with woven wire fabric spring and Im-

perial rolled edge mattress. AQ JTA
Special at, mwdstll

Every Piano
Player Piano

who expressed confidence that the
negotiations on minor points which
were proceeding would result in a
complete understanding.

Tribute to Balfour. 2z
High-Backe- d Baronial Brown Chair
With loose cushion seat and up- - Q
bolstered back, at UUO
Parchment Finished Davenport Decor-

ated in lavender and green with loose

spring filled cushions and two fTA 00sunburst pillows, at UUeUU
Englander Da-Be- d Upholstered in cre-

tonnes with link fabric springs and im-

perial roll edge mattress. A ff A

cial.) Seven more men have been
sworn in as sheriff's deputies, detailed
for strike duty at the Missouri Pa

j cases proved unsatisfactory,
j A hydrometer accords a sure means

of testing the condition of a cell. The
or

Phonograph
cific shops, as the result ot the visit ciectrolyte. when the cell is fully
here last Thursday of Adj. Gen. Paul. charged, should read about 1280. and
This brings the total number of depu- - under no circumstances should the
ties at the shops to 11. Though the battery be discharged until the cells

Marquis Imperali, for Italy, and
Count Quinones de Leon, Spanish
ambassador to France, also spoke,
congratulating the league on the suc-
cessful issue of the mandate ques-
tion. Attention was diverted from
the formal proceedings for a moment

V , w : t 1: nMHA..M

strike is more than three weeks old. read below 1170, ttttiVSpecial atnot a case of disorder has been re

ported in the strike zone. Seventh Floor

China, Rugs, Draperies and HousewaresRoad Conditions

LOOIced Tea Set set of thin blow,n

glass, cut in attractive designs; 6 handled

wnen jviarquis impci tan duuyum.tu
that Tuesday would be the earl of
Balfour's 75th birthday and felici-

tated him in behalf of his colleagues
on his long and brilliant career and
testified to the warm affection in
which he was held by the whole
world.

The" session of the council was
more largely attended than any pre-
vious meeting. Represented in the

i i f A I.

We give FREE, an efficient Radio Receiving Set with
the purchase of any of the above instruments. This it

your opportunity to become the owner of a high-grad- e

musical instrument at a low price and an entertaining
and popular Radio.

NOTE THE SPLENDID BARGAINS LISTED BE-

LOW. They are instruments we have accepted in trade
on new ones or returned from rental. Every instru-

ment has been thoroughly overhauled by our own fac-

tory experts. In many cases they are as good as new.
Prices are the lowest we have been able to give in years.

Hammocks Full size in
good colors; each
Ruffled Voile Curtains
2';4 yards long ; per pair,2.50iced tea glasses and six

coasters; per set, 85c
ii n i.ni. warm hp pvar nn fir n i .

Jews and Moslems, as well as many
men distinguished in state, church
and official life.

Monsignor Cerretti, representing
the vtican, who was denied a hear-

ing by the council on the Vatican's
claims respecting the holy shrines in
Asia, occupied a seat in the rear and
listened with rapt attention to the
earl of Balfour's promises that the
sacred traditions of all interests in
Palestine would be preserved.

$275.00$145.00

Distilled water should be added
from time to time to make up for
that lost by evaporation. Water with
even slight impurities will greatly
shorten the life of the battery. Keep
the water about above the
tops of the plates. Do not add acid
or electrolyte to increase the spe-
cific gravity, after the battery is

once in use, but bring it up only by
further charging.

A voltmeter may also be used with
some success to test the condition
of the cells. A cell when fully
charged will test about 2.5 volts.
Put a load on the battery, such as
several lamps, when making 'oltage
tests and do not let the voltage go
below 1.7.

Elevator and Warehouse
Destroyed by Lightning

Superior, Neb., July 25. (Spe-
cial.) Lightning struck the elevator
and warehouse belonging to Bosse-mey- er

Bros, of Superior at Webber,
Kan., completely destroying both
buildings, with 4,000 bushels of grain.
Telephone wires were down, "due to
the terrific storm, and a party drove
to Superior to notify Bossemeyer
Bros. Several carloads of men went
ftom Superior, but they arrived too
late to- - save anything but a part of
the postoffice building and scales.
The rain was the greatest help in
putting out the fire in the smaller
buildings.

Water Set Pitcher and 6 tumblers; cut-

tings in daisy and poinsetta " Ak
designs; per set, Xrrc
Goblets, Sherbets, Wine Glasses, Tumblers

All of first quality thin blown glass in
attractive cuttings and etchings ;

" AA
to clcse at 3 for J..UU

Filth Floor East

Japanese Grass Bugs 9x12 size; woven
in one piece with tasteful oriental designs
in blues, greens and tans. A ryjf
Special at, I J
Heavy Rush Rags Basket weave with
tan, blue or green border; center O QK
of natural color. 3x6 size, &tJtJ
Grass Rugs Size 3x6; a good sized rug

l

(Furnished by Omaha Auto f luh.)
Lincoln hlKhway, east: Roads muddy to

Dennison and east. No report trnm
or Cedar Rapids. Detour east

of Cedar Rapids due to road construc-
tion.

Lincoln highway, west: Roads muddy to
Grand Island: raining at most every point.
Detour 11 miles west, to one mile north,
then west again onto Lincoln highway
one-ha- lf mile east of Elkhorn. This de-

tour is somewhat slippery due to rain,
but traffic Is moving with chains.

0. L. D. highway: Roads slippery clear
through to Fairmont. Traffic moving
with chains. In leaving Omaha 10 west
on Dodge street to 11 miles, south four
miles to O. L. D. again.

Highland Cutoff: Roads somewhat slip-
pery.

Cornhusker highway: Slippery.
S. W. A.: slippery.
O Street road: Slippery.
George Washington highway: Slippery.
Black Hills Trail: Slippery.
King of Trails, north: Slippery.
King of Trails, south: Slippery.
River to River road: Slippery; still rain-

ing some stations.
Custer Battlefield highway: Roads some-

what slippery out of Omaha due to rains.
South Dakota and Wyoming roads all
good. Inquire Sheridan for north and
west.

Chicago-Omah- a Shortline: Roads slip-

pery. Detour two and one-ha- lf miles east
of Council Bluffs for six miles; also Anita
and Casey. Detour from Victor to Iowa
City will be eliminated August 15.

1. O. W. Shortline: Roads slippery.
Blue Grass road: Slippery.
Meridian highway: Raining through

southern Nebraska. Roads slippery.
Weather cloudy most every point. Pre-

diction for clearing today, with fair and
warmer tomorrow.

Basement West
Tinsel Cleaning Mits For scouring f
pots and pans ; special, t)C
White Mixing Bowls size .made
of triple coated enamelware. iAA
Special, 457C
Gray Granite Tea Kettle size,
sprung and well made. QQ
Special, OC
Gray Granite Preserving Kettles Lip
style with bail, 6 and fQ
sizes; special, EC
Mothproof Cedar Bags es long,
mado of heavy paper with hanger A Qrtinside. Special, TCtC
Step Ladders 5 feet high 1 QQwith pail shelf. Special JL0
Bath Sprays Nickel-plate- d nozzle with
5 feet red rubber tubing. QQy
Special at, OtC
Hand Woven Belium Willow Clothes Ba-
sketsSize 20 by 261; rtQ
special at, AsaWt

Fifth Floor West

ADVERTISEMENT.

Keep Teeth and Gins
in Wonderfal Condition

It it easy to keep your mouth free
from tha fermi which eauta the sums
to loften and bleed and which start
tooth decay. Just uie Lykolene aa a
wash, daily, and it will bring relief ao
quickly that you will be amazed and
gratified. It is soothing;, healing, row.
erful and efficient in keeping the mouth
sweet and clean. Sold by leading

for tne smaller porches. QQniOLSpecial at;
Sixth Floor WestBuys a 88-no- te used

Kreiter Player Piano.
Mahogany case, with
bench and selection of
rolls.

Buys a used Camp 8c

Co. Upright Piano.
Walnut case,, good con-

dition. Terms $5.00 per
month.

69c
green, gold

59c

Odd Lace Curtains
2'4 yards long; each,

Drapery Madras Old rose,
and blue; 36 inches wide;
per yard,

Your Dollars Do Doable Duty When You

Buy One of These Bargains
Reductions in Summer Wear for Men and Boys( DreseFs Sale Boys' Sport Blouses Striped, checked

and plain tan patterns with sport collar.
"Kaynee'Vmake; sizes 6 to 16 JEf
years. Special at ' UtlC
Boys' Wash Suits Middy and Oliver

Men's All-Wo- ol Trousers A QP
Special at, aatD
Men's Straw Sailors and Panamas In a
variety of styles, bleached, un-- " A ff
bleached and sunburned straws. A rrO

Fourth Floor1.58Twist styles in light and dark
colors. Sizes 2 to 8 years
Boys' Wash Trousers Well
khaki and crash materials.
Sizes 4 to 17 years, at
Men's Panama Cloth Suits
In all sizes, at

3.85
1.35

Men's Collar Attached Silk
Pongee Shirts Each
Men's Munsingwear Athletic
Union Suits Each

Main Floor South

made in

79c
7.69

PLAYER PIANOS

Kreiter .......... c $275.00
Hartford ......... $298.00
Artemis sr.. .. .... c $348.00
Schmoller A Mu.llor, $375.00
Aeolian Pianola ....$395.00
Sol Concerto ..... .$435.00

PHONOGRAPHS

Grafonola $17.50
Grafonola $21.00
Vietrola $24.00
Grafonola $28.00
Grafonola $40.00
TeUton. $62.00
Symphony $68.00
Grafonola ; $70.00
Refine $95.00
Schmoller Mueller, $95.00

UPRIGHT PIANOS

WWock Sq. Grand. .$30.00
New England ....... $98.00
Skoninger :. ,:ri .- -. $118.00
Gilbert . . . . r. r rr .! $125.00
Camp ft Co. v. . . .V. $145.00
Mueller ........ $168.00
Kimball $178.00
Willard $175.00
Mntter $198.00
Schiller $218.00
Schmoller & Mueller, $225.00
J. C. Fischer $240.00
Sieger & Sons $245.00
Estey $250.00
Irrt A Pond ...... $270.00
Emerson $275.00
Kurtxmaa ........ $280.00
Steinway $385.00

The Oxford Sale that men have been waiting for starts
Wednesday morning, July 26, and continues only four days.

The oxfords offered in this sale at TREMENDOUSLY reduced prices are strictly Drexel quality.
They are all new this season and were made by the world's foremost shoemakers, such as Hanan,
Clapp, Howard & Foster, Heywood, Slater & Morrill, etc. The prices for this sale are so low that
you will need no urging to buy. We are showing only a few of them here come and see the
values offered.

Children's Footwear Reduced for Clearance -

White Linen Mary Jane Pumps for In-

fants Sizes 212 to 5 ;
- PA

per pair, XOU
White Sandals Of washable calf with
open work vamp. A QfSizes 512 to 8, U.UO
Buster Brown Sandals Patent leatherThere is one lot of oxfords in black orThere is one lot containing Hanan's, White Canvas Mary Jane Pumps Sizes

2.508'2 to 11, per pair
sandals with welt soles.
Sizes 82 to 11, per pair
Sizes 114 to 2, per pair

Clapp s and Stacy-Ada- ms

oxfords in
black or tan . calf
and tan kangaroo...

$ 1 0.45 3.85
4.35$5.45

tan calf, strictly
Drexel quality,
exceptional
values at

Barefoot Sandals Of smoked

3.00

75c
suede in--

5Yo to 8, per pair
elk; sizes

1.25
1.50
2.00

Sizes ll1- - to 2, per pair
Infants' Canvas Mary Jane
Pumps Sizes 3 to 8,
Patent Leather Sandals With
serts in the vamp:
Sizes 5!2 to 8, per pair
Sizes 8V2 to 11, per pair

and Hanan'sAnother lot of Clapp's Another lot of all tan oxfords, all solid
2.50
3.00

Sires 814 to 11, per pair
Sizes II14 to 2, per pair
Barefoot Sandals Of tan or
elk; sizes 52 to 8, per pair
Sizes 8Y2 to 11, per pair
Sizes lUA to 2, per pair

89.95
oxfords in black
calf, kid and
cordovan
at

chocolate
1.15
1.50$4.95

leather, splendid fit-

ters, footwear that will
give real service,
at

Terms of $1.00 to $2.00 Per
Week Gladly Arranged

An added feature to the above bargains and the 50 wo

haven't room to list, is our Grand Prize a complete
Radio Receiving Set equal to the best amateur set in the
country. It will be given to the lucky number holder
on Labor Day. A number is given you for every cash

purchase of $5.00 or over

If You Live Outside of Omaha, Fill in
This Coupon and Mail at Once.

2.00
"Fairy" Sandals Patent leather sandals
with plain vamp and turned soles.
Sizes 512 to 8, per pair 2.25
Sizes 8y2 to 11, per pair 3.00
Sizes liy2 to 2, per pair 3.50

Still another lot of Hanan's and Clapp's Buster Brown Canvas Sandals With welt
soles; sizes Sy2 to 11, per pair 2.50
feizes lli2 to 2, per pair 3.0087.45

oxfords, broken lines,
specially
priced
at

Third Floor East

One lot of Howard &

wood's, Slater & Mor-
rill's, etc., oxfords in
black or tan, broken
sizes, at

Foster's, Hey- -

$4.45 Other Seasonable Items at Special PricesHoward & Foster's oxfords in black or
.A. Knickerbocker Bath Sprays Model 191, QQ

formerly 2.50; special at 7oCQP I IT All our fabric oxfords in white andtan, dress and
semi-brog- ue

models,
at

1.9800.W ajs- - $3.95-84.9-5

I

I

mil ma '
I am te

- I

Model 303, formerly 6.00,
special
Model 71, formerly $.50,
special

Afia Floor West
2.98

I f laUrate4 ia th bai-tii- I km marM with aa X. Pl
. iMtBH tefaraatiao. It fc aBOsrataaa that (huM 1 bur a fit' ncafra, FREE, a Raata Racetac Sat.I

Dress Tolles A very large assortment of for-
eign and domestic voiles with exceptional con-
struction, being made of two-pl- y yarns. Choict
designs and colors. 40 and 44 inches Off-wi-

de;

priced for clearance, per yard
Main Floor Centet

Wash Goods ansl Bonestie Bemnants S.ooo

yards of ginghams, percales, muslins, cam-
brics, flazona, crepes and similar ma-- 1 M 1
terials. ' To close at, per yard, XlgC

Basement North

iotelry Girdles All of our beautiful girdles.Drexel Shoe Co. M originally priced from Half Price100 to 10.00, at
Tavmv m mm

50cIf"Tflty Jewelry Bar pins, ear rings,
solid sold neck chains, at

Main Floor East1419 Farnam Street
All Sales Final No Deliveries


